
Sesquicentennial group
picked in Mertzon

A Committee Meeting for the up 
and coming 1986 Sesquicentennial 
was held December 20th at the 
Community Center in Mertzon. Lee 
Storey, Area Coordinator of West

• pis for the Sesquicentennial, was 
land to o ffic ia lly  declare Irion as 
a Sanctioned County.

According to Donna George, 
Committee Chairperson, a flag and 
plaque was also presented by Mr. 
Storey. These objects are currently 
being shown at the Irion County 
Courthouse, and later w ill be placed

at various locations in Mertzon and 
Barnhart.

On this committee, are represen- 
titives from every known organiza
tion in Irion County. Plans were 
discussed at this first meeting 
involving fund raising, new logo and 
flag, and individual placements. The 
Committee hopes to have a contest 
centered around the logo and flag.

There are around 25 members 
now, and anyone is welcome to 
attend. The meetings are scheduled 
every 4th Monday. Contact Donna 
George for more information.

Schleicher County gears 

for 4-H /FFA Show

Children await 
Livestock Show

Once again it ’s time for the 
annual Schleicher County 4-H and 
FFA Project and Livestock Show. 
This year the show will be held 
January 11 - 12. with the offical 
kick-off at Friday at 9:00 a.m. The 
two day event will be held at the Ag 
Barn and will also feature a BBQ 
lunch prepared by Orland Harris at 
noon Saturday.

The show will feature a dog
show, food show, youth and 
women's craft and art needlework 
exhibits and the livestock show and 
action.

The dog show will feature a 
“ Groomed Dog Division” and a 
“ Dressed Alike” dog and exhibitor 
division with three age brackets: 7 & 
under (Sub Junior); 8 - 13 years 
(Junior and 13 - 19 years (Senior).

The food show w ill include three 
food divisions and three age divis

ions: Yeast Bread, Cakes & Pies and 
Candy & Cookies; Kindergarten, 1st 
& 2nd grade (Sub Junior), 3rd grade - 
13 years (Junior) and 14 - 19 years 
(Senior). All entries must be at the 
Ag Barn be 9 a.m. Saturday January 
12th and entry forms should be in by 
January 10th.

In the Women’s and Youth 
Division, exhibits of needlework, 
quilts, hobbies and crafts w ill be 
displayed. Entries must be turned in 
at the Ag Barn before Friday the 11th 
at 9:00 a.m.

Saturday’s activities w ill include 
the presentation of awards. The 
Livestock Premium Sale will be held 
at 4:00 p.m., the Food Premium 
Sale at 5:00 p.m. and the Chinese 
Auction w ill be held at 6:00 p.m. A 
dance will follow the day’s festivities 
at 9:00 p.m. Saturday night.

It was reported in the Leader that 
the Irion County Stock Show slated 
January 12 was incorrectly stated as 
being sponsored by the 
Irion County 4-H Club. This annual 
contest for the project is in fact 
sponsored by the Irion County Live 
Stock Association. We regret this 
error.

The Stock Show w ill begin at 
8a.m., Saturday, January 12, and a 
BBQ, sponsored by the Mertzon 
Lions Club is set for 12 noon. The 
Premium Sale w ill begin around 
1p.m. and an auction will run 
throughout the event. This auction is

featuring donated items from area 
merchants, with proceeds to go to 
the 4-H and FFA. All donations are 
tax deductible. Wes Minton is the
auctioneer.

This w ill be the first outing for 
many youngsters this year, some as 
young as 9yrs, and the Association
encourages all children between 9 
and 18 years of age, as well as their 
parents to participate in this project. 
Scott Holland is the Association 
Chairman for Irion County this year. 
For more information, contact him 
or Tommy Estes, Show Chairman.

Leader Editorial

The Problem
“ Drinking and Driving don’t mix,

It can kill a friendship, Friends don’t 
let friends drive drunk“ . All of these 
have been heard on radio and 
television, but none have really been 
taken seriously until now. As

Kjtional concern about drunk driving 
creases, not only is the driver at 
fault, but the company or individuals 

that aid, tolerate, or ignore exces
sive drinking by their employees or 
guests, can now be held at fault. 

For decades taverns, restaurant
and liquor store owners and their 
employees in many states have been 
potentially liable for alcohol related 
accidents. There are m illions of 
areas where businesses interface 
with booze, and each one is a danger 
point. Take the tavern that gave away 
beer, as well as the radio station that 
carried ads for the offer, paid 
$92,500 to the parents of a Parkville, 
Mo., boy killed by a drunk driver. 
The driver had patronized the bar, 
after hearing the ad.

But controversy remains. Who is 
really at fault? Are liquor-serving 
establishments responsible for the 
acts of others? Are over-inebriated 
people re spons ib le  enough fo r 
themselves? According to Duncan 
Cameron, director of communica
tions fo rthe  Distilled Spirits Council 
of America, “ The problem isn’t 
oversupplying, it’s overdemanding. 
If a person wants to get drunk, he’ll 
find a way. The individual driver is 
the one who has to bear the 
responsibility. If you think you can 
solve the drunk driving problem by 
punishing bar owners and coporate 
hosts, you’re wrong.“ Yet from the 
victim s’ point of view, “ you can’t just 
walk away from responsibility any
more. Who are you going to want to

pay for that?, yourself or an 
employer who in some small way 
contributed to'-the accident?’

Basically, trust is an important 
part of everyday driving. You trust 
the driver in the other lane to stay on 
his side, to know what he’s doing, 
and not to kill you. He in the other 
lane, trusts you to do the same. 
That’s a lot of trust. So why are so 
many maimed or killed in alcohol 
related accidents? Is the trust not 
there then? Is the lethargic state of 
mind at fault? The dulled senses? Is 
the empty stomach to blame for 
absorbing to much alcohol?

People who drive and drink think 
it’s their own problem and no one 
else’s business. That’s 100 percent 
wrong. There is no situation more 
social than drinking. You’re in 
2000lbs of steel, shooting down the 
highway at 60 miles an hour, and all 
that separates you from that other 
guy going 60 miles an hour is a little  
white line.

Many people feel weak, ill, 
shakey, and fu ll of pain the day 
after. Why then, do they do this? Do 
they enjoy the feeling the morning 
after? Do the previous nights 
feelings far out weigh the morning 
after?

“ You have a drinking problem 
anytime you have any kind of 
problem related to your drinking” ' 
said one man in the county jail. 
Another said “ When you get behind 
the wheel of a car, you take a 
chance. But when you get behind 
the wheel and your drunk, you have 
no chance." These two men are 
spending 60 days in jail for third 
time DWI offences. Each had to pay 
close to $1,000.00 in fees, court 
costs, lawyers fees, work missed,

towing charges, and probation fees.
The number of druken driving 

arrests in Texas have declined 11 
percent in the last year, thanks to 
raised minimun fines, mandatory jail 
sentences for repeat offenders, 
required 90-day license suspensions 
for drivers who refuse blood-alcohol 
tests, and DWI convictions becom
ing permanent on a defendant’s 
criminal record. In the first nine 
months of 1984, there were 98,600 
DWI arrests. Driver’s license sus
pension for DWI for the first 11 
months of ’84 totaled 30,500, and the 
number of people ordered to take 
educational programs because of 
DWI arrests were 59,000.

According to Gene Sage in 
Chicago, owner of the Sage’s 
restaurants, he has one of the most 
comprehensive programs in the 
country aimed at reducing problem 
drinkers. Any waiter or waitress who 
works for Sage more than 10 days, 
receives training that enables them 
to detect problem customers early, 
and to shift them tactfu lly  away from 
more drinks.

Also at Sage’s, free soft drinks 
are offered to the “ designated driver” 
in any group that comes in. 
Protein-rich hor d’ ouvers are served 
with drinks, to absorb alcohol. And 
during the holiday season, he hires a 
full time driver with a car for each of 
his four restaurants to drive overim
bibing customers home. Sage says 
“ Our customers come to us knowing 
that we w ill take care of them. They 
know what we’re doing, and they 
applaud it. Many should fo llow  our 
example.”  Like the tube said, 
“ drinking and driving are a crashing 
experience.”

Super
Santa
winners
named

The past Super Santa Celebration 
was, as always, enjoyed by the 
c itize n s  of E ldorado. M erchant 
drawings had only three businesses 
participating and the following is a 
list of the participating merchants, 
their prizes and the winner of each:

McCalla’s Dept. Store: Full size 
acryl+e blanket - Annie Speck.

Cottage Crafts: Suprise gift - 
Augusina Rodriguez.

Sofge’s: $35.00 in merchandise- 
Sharon Fitts.

In the General Drawing the 
winners were:

Shaw’s Motel: $20.00 in cash - 
Jesse Jenkins.

Heart O’ Texas: $25.00 savings 
account - Delsa Perez.

The House Decorating Contest 
saw many Eldorado homes being 
decorated for the holidays, there
fore, making this part of the cele
bration one of the most beautiful. 
Winners from each precinct were:

Precinct 1 - Mr. and Mrs.
Domingo Pina.

Precinct 2 - Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Reidy.

Precinct 3 - Manuel Martinez.
Precinct 4 - Dale Bettis.
The $25.00 Grand Prize Winner 

was John Edward Meador.
Honorable Mention went to Car

men Rodriguez, James Rameriz, 
Matt Chalmers and Juanita Shurley.

The Progress Council heartily 
thanks WTU and Southwest Texas 
Electric Co-op for again putting up 
the Christmas lights in the down
town area arid to all the citizens who 
worked so unselfishly to make Super 
Santa Celebration a success.

Great Spirit o f the world 

You sent us rain
The creeks run The tanks are full 
Spirit o f  the water hole Spirit o f the plant 
And Spirit o f the hill Thank Y ou

That all living things will survive 
For blessings to you Tsein Pah Goodie

1984 top story
PAVE PAWS

1984 was definitely an exciting 
year in Eldorado and Schleicher 
County with the official ground 
breaking of Southwest PAVE PAWS 
being held October 30th. Eldorado 
was alive with activity as Senator 
John Tower. Congressman Tom 
Loeffler and numerous U.S. Air 
Force dignitaries from Goodfellow 
AFB as well as all over the United 
States, converged for the ceremon
ies at the site 8 miles north of 
Eldorado and then adjourned to the 
courthouse lawn for an afternoon of 
BBQ and visiting. The 10-story 
facility w ill be under construction for 
approximately two years and will be 
one of only four early warning radar 
installations of its type in the nation.

January 5. County candidates come 
out.

January 12. County workers receive 
raise

January 19. Gas rates upped on a 
monthly basis.

January 26. Livestock Show nets 
$19,000.

February 2. Convienience Store 
re-opens.

February 9. Phone system improves.

February 16. County goes on 
spending spree.

February 23. SCS honors local 
citizens at banquet.

March 1. Youth rodeo set for May 
11- 12 .

March 8. Plateau Relays this week
end.

March 14 Emergency medical group
now organized.

March 22 Local economy declines.

March 29. Sesquicentennial meeting 
to be held April 12.

April 5. Elections set for Sat.

April 12. Local voters make decis
ions.

April 19. Area churches plan special 
Easter services.

April 26. Spring Forward set your 
clocks up 1 hr. Saturday.

May 3. Momentum for Jr. Rodeo 
builds.

May 10. Councilmen head for Austin 
Thursday.

May 17. First case of Rabies
confirmed.

May 24. 45 Seniors cross stage 
Friday.

May 31. Class of 84 ends high,
school years.

June 7. Mayo draws the lot.

June 14. Park or waste land; it's up 
to you.

June 21 Two couples attend State 
Convention I

June 28. State Finals

July 5. Mias Amigas celebration
hosted 400

July 12. New Center opening soon.

July 19. Sewer plant bids opened.

July 26 Annual celebration and
-odeo nearing.

August 2. Rodeo just a week away

August 9. (Schleicher County Day 
week-end holds big promises of fun

August 16 Co-op cook-out

August 23 C*ty Count:.i oks rate 
increase.

August 30 Clay Long takes Hal'S 
place Monday

September 6 Turner seeks write ins:

September 13. Eagles Point nearirlg 
completion.

September 20. New Youth Cente’r 
hosts 300 Friday night

October 11. Eagles Point to host 
Halloween Carnival.

October 18. Pave Paws celebration 
needs everyone's assistance.

October 25. Eldorado Eastern Star to 
host meeting.

October 4. Pave Paws Ground 
Breaking Scheduled for October 30.

November 1. Pave Paws gets under
way.

November 8. Loeffler Rally draws 
crowd.

November 15. Eldorado Eagle Day.

November 22. City Council ok’s 
insurance plan.

November 29. Bill Shore big in 
country music.

December 6. Ten named all district.

December 13. Bond election called 
by County.

December 20. Thorp named All 
American.
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CAA Museum to 
hostEggenhofer
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Community News By Evelyn Stigler
t “ Charlie Bradley was home from 
Jexas Tech in Lubbock for thef'.
holidays.
*! Betty Kay (Bradley) Potter is 
attending A.S.U. majoring in Ele
mentary Education.
* In the fall she was asked to join a 
freshm an Honor Society, Alpha 
(tambda Delta, which is composed 
;£>f high ranking students. This past

The S.D. Harper ranch home was 
the place where children, grand
children and great grandchildren 
gathered for a fam ily Christmas.

Those who were there were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Ainslie of Ft. Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Wolfe and sons 
David of Ft. Worth, Sabina and Mark 
Wolfe, Mindy W olfe-and a friend, 
Sherman Ratliff of Llano, Myrta and

Semester she was on the Dean’s Mickey Rathbone, Julie Harlin and 
¿(Honor List with a 4.0 average. Son, Justin, Ron Rathbone of
q Knickerbocker, and Ruby Fowler, a

sister, from the Nursing Home.
q Visiting in San Angelo for the
iio lidays  was Faye Watson in thehi
ihome of Mr. and Mrs. Travis Perry 
¿¿along with their daughters Mr. and 
LMrs. Tommy Heibertand and the 
■¿twins Stacy and Tracy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Hodges, Laura and Matthew of 

•JWaco.
y  Then in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
-W illiam Spurgers and their four 
sons, David and his sons Zack and 

. Josh, Kye of San Angelo and Lannie4l 
.Spuergers of Tyler.

$
¿-Mickey Rathbone was in Intensive 
¿Care Unit of Shannon Hospital overV
She weekend suffering from a heart 
^attack. He is improved and was 
¿moved to a private room Monday.
*4
|  the ho|idays
£(n San Antonio and Houston. All of 
-fhe fam ily had their Christmas in the 
home of Jerry Stigler, Cyndy and 
John of Spring, Texas near Houston, 
Others who were there were Mr. and 

yMrs. Johnny Stigler, Duane and 
£ «¿Paula of Euless, Texas; Mr. and 
• fijlrs. Vill W illiams and Michelle of 
;.|§an Antonio. A highlight of the 
E’-ifolidays was a drive to see Christ- 
i’ mas lights in a’ section of Preston- 
l wood Forest where each street was 
| i le c  orated with a specific theme, 
fe^hey were coordinated so that each 
►¿pome was sim ilar on each street, 
¿hundreds of people were out on 
I Saturday night to see this spectacu- 
M ar decoration.

The Gene Jones went to Denver 
City Friday before Christmas to have 
Christmas with his parents. Then 
went to Shamrock on Monday to 
have Christmas with their daughter 
and her fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. Creig 
Maifield. When they returned they 
brought a grandson, Creig Daniel, 
home with them.

Missy White and Mitzi Mittel 
from Texas Tech are home for the 
holidays.

B ill C lark, Trey Bradshaw, 
George Orr, Tom Dean from A.S.U. 
are home for the holidays.

Miss Willeke 
engaged to
Janies Hunt

Mr. and Mrs. A.E. Willeke ' 
proudly announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Sandy, to James 
L. Hunt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Olen 
Hunt of Houston.

Sandy is a 1981 graduate of 
Eldorado High School and a Decem
ber, 1984 graduate of the University 
of Texas at Austin.

James is a graduate of Texas A &
M and earned his Master’s Degree in 
1984 of the University of Texas.

The wedding date is set for 
January 19, 1985 in Austin.
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New Year’s Day found this region 
of West Texas deep in the clutches 
of a norther that only the fence 
rows tried to contain.

Kerrville, Texas— An exhibit of 
work by Nick Eggenhofer, emeritus 
member of the Cowboy Artists of 
America, w ill open the 1985 season 
at the CAA Museum in Kerrville.

The show, which will open 
January 13, w ill consist of 110 
original illustrations for his book 
about the old west — “ Wagons, 
Mules and Men” — published in 
1961. The exhibit w ill continue for 
three months.

Nick Eggenhofer occupies a 
special place in the world of western 
art. For the past 64 years he has 
been drawing and painting pictures 
of the West — of the men and women 
who made it what it is, and the 
animals, wagons, and equipment 
that they used.

Eggenhofer was born in Gauting, 
Bavaria, in 1897, and, filled with 
desire to experience the American

West — an obsession affecting 
thousands of Germans then and 
since -  he emigrated to the United 
States in 1913.

He studied art at Cooper Union in 
New York in 1920, sold three 
watercolors to Street & Smith, the 
famous publisher of pulp maga
zines, launching him on a three-de
cade career of illustrations for 
“Western Stories” , “ True” , and 
“ Argosy” magazines.

In the 1950’s he turned to book 
illustration and dust cover design. 
He created 50 of them in all. In 1961 
he wrote and illustrated his defin i
tive work titled “Wagons, Mules and 
Men” , which documents the men, 
methods, and routes used to push 
the frontier ever westward. This 
book is now out of print. He actually 
did 112 illustrations, of which 110

will be in the CowDoy Artists of 
"America Museum show.

Also in 1961, Nick and Louise 
Eggenhofer moved to Cody, Wyom
ing, where he s till lives. His work 
there became more imaginative and 
broader in scope. He was awarded 
the Trustees Gold Medal by the 
National Cowboy Hall of Fame and 
Western Heritage Center in 1973.

His work was exhibited at the 
Buffalo Bill . Historical Center in 
Cody in 1975 and 1981. He became a 
Cowboy A rtists of America member 
in 1970, choosing emeritus status in 
1974.

In 1981 h is au tob iog raphy, 
“ Horses, Horses, Always Horses” , 
was published by Sage Publishing 
Co., Inc., Cody, Wyoming, and is 
available at the CAA Museum and 
other stores where Western art 
books are sold.

Let success be yours, 
as we wish all our loyal

customers a

Happy New 
Year

Your friends at*.«
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Sesquicentennial meeting 
held in Austin

Heald and Davidson 
vows exchanged

Miss Amy LaVonne Heald be
came the bride of Gregg O’Neil 
Davidson, Saturday evening, De
cember 22, 1984 in a ceremony held 
in the First Baptist Church of 
Eldorado. Rev. Ron Sutto of 
Eldorado officiated at the ceremony.

Miss Heald, given in marriage by 
her father, was attired in a floor 
length white velvet gown and train 
accented with lace and seed pearls. 
Her dress featured organza and 
velvet sleeves and a mandarin collar 
with lace overlay. Her gown also 
featured a lovely floor length veil.

Maid of Honor was Ms. Angie 
Heald of Eldorado and bridesmaids 
were Gina Patton and Dusti Murph, 
both of Eldorado. Their gowns were 
of red velvet accented with white fur 
head bands and each one carried 
white muffs.

Best Man was Jimmy Davidson 
of Brownwood, Texas and Grooms
men were David Hastings of Midland 
and Joe Barrera of Eldorado.

Ushers were Robert Arthur of San 
Angelo and Gene Hendricks of 
Odessa.

A reception was held following 
the ceremony. Members of the 
House Party were: Mrs. Shelly 
Phillips, Mrs. Melissa Lentz, Mrs. 
Julie Harlin, Ms. Mary Lisa O’Harr
ow, Ms. Kelly Badgett, Ms. Becky 
Schrier, and Ms. LaVonne Vannett. 
Rice Bag girls were: Wendy Conner 
and Cheramy McCorkle.

Amy was feted with a Linen 
Shower in Midland. Serving as 
hostesses were Sid Crouch and 
Marie Dillard. She was also feted 
with a Miscellaneous shower in 
Eldorado. Hostesses for the shower 
were Helen Pfluger, Ester Burn- 
guardner, Melonie Reynolds, Mau
reen Hodges, Stassi Jones, Jo Ann 
Heffernan, Mary Robinson, Marcy

W illis, Jeanie Childers, and Wilma 
Logan.

The bride was feted with a 
brunch in the Eldorado home of 
Melissa Lentz. Hostesses included 
Mrs. Lentz, Angie Heald, Julie 
Harlin and Gina Patton.

A rehearsal supper was hosted 
by the couple’s fam ilies at the First 
Baptist Church. The barbeque sup
per was prepared by Orland Harris.

Out of town guests attending the 
wedding were: Mr. Kelly Badgett of 
Midland, David Hastings of Midland, 
Mrs. Shirley Davidson of Midland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robins of 
Corpus Christi, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Conner and Wendy of Keller, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Morris of Irving, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rich Benson and children of 
Euless, Mrs. Sheila Fallon of Irving, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Arthur and sons 
of San Angelo, Gina M itchell of San 
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry McCorkle 
and daughter of Euless, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fritts and son of Midland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Westbrook of San 
Angelo, H.J. Davidson of San 
Angelo, Patsy and Stephanie Jack- 
son of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. 
T.E. Martin of San Angelo, Jim 
Martin of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Hendrix and son of Odessa.

Amy, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Heald, is a graduate of 
Eldorado High School and Commer
cial College in San Angelo. She is 
employed as a secretary for Alan B. 
Shouse and Co. of Midland.

Gregg, the son of Shirley David
son of Midland and Gary Davidson of 
San Angelo, is also a graduate of 
Eldorado High School and is a part 
time student at Midland College and 
is employed by Midland College.

After a wedding trip to Puerto 
Vallarta, Mexico, the couple w ill be 
making their home in Midland.

In the midst of hundreds of 
enthusiastic Sesquicentennial vol
unteers gathered at the Austin 
Sheraton Crest Inn for the first 
Statewide Leaders’ Conference, the 
Sesquicentennial Commission sa
nctioned an impressive number of 
organizations as new Texas Inde
pendence Communities, Counties 
and Associations.

During a concurrent meeting at 
the Sheraton on Friday, November 
30, the Commission gave the official 
nod to 119 community county 
organizations and 27 statewide 
n o n -p ro f it associations. The new 
Texas Independence Communities, 
Counties and Associations are listed 
separately.

The officia l title  allows the local 
organizations to use the Sesqui
centennial logo on promotional 
materials, sell commemorative i- 
tems, and have their events listed in 
the soon—to — be—published Guide 
to Sesquicentennial Events for 1986. 
Similar provileges are extended to 
the Texas Independence Associa
tions. For approval, the communi
ties, counties and associations were 
required to meet several criteria, 
including drafting of a master plan 
of the group’s proposed Sesquicen
tennial events, projects.and activi
ties.

While the Commission delibera
ted on the applications before it, 
scores of representatives from other 
Texas Independence Communities, 
Counties and Associations as well 
as those s till working on their 
applications for official approval

attended the Conference on Friday 
and Saturday, December 1. Work
shops on fundraising, school pro
jects, advertising and promotional 
tips, and legal issues were held for 
the participants, who also heard a 
variety of speakers including Secre
tary of State Myra McDaniel and the 
Hon.. David Allred, son of former 
Governor James Allred.

“ There is no doubt in our minds 
that the Sesquicentennial w ill be a 
true success after witnessing the 
energy, enthusiasm and ability of 
the 500 volunteers who attended the 
conference” , said Randy M. Lee, 
Sesquicentennial Commission ex
ecutive director. “ We are proud to be 
able to say that each and every one 
of these people is a part of the total 
statewide Sesquicentennial effort, 
and will help make this truly a 
grassroots celebration for every 
Texan,”

Baby boy 
Marin born

Cathy Marin is proud to ann
ounce the birth of her son, John 
Athon Mathew Marin. John was born 
July 6, 1984 in the Schleicher County 
Medical Center. He weighed 8lbs. 
1oz.

Grandparents are Jose and Vivian 
Sanchez of Eldorado and Arthur 
Marin of San Jose, California. John 
was also welcomed as the first 
great-grand-child of Abel and Negra 
Marin of Marysville, California.

Bobby Andrews recently killed this 0f these 'predators to be found in 
32 pound bobcat on the Atkins th jS general location.
Ranch. He suspects there are more
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Mertzon Locker Plant
Start the New Year out by 

Saving Money

Nursing Home News

U S D A Choice 1/2 Beef $1.30
U S D A Hindquarter $1.45
Sliced Slab Bacon $1.59

Whole Hogs $1.29

1/2 Hogs $1.33

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

New resident in the Nursing 
Home is Clayton Doremire.

Jack Elder is in Schleicher 
County Medical Intensive Care Unit 
suffering from a heart attack.

Jewel Hodges is in Schleicher 
County Medical Center with an 
asthma attack.

George W illiamson spent Christ
ie ; '  Dsiy with Keith and Mary Nolan,

'ja u g h te r and her husband and 
children.

Pauline (Sitter) Mund, Paul Keele 
and Gladys Graf all spent Christmas 
Day with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie West.

Thelma Gentry went to her son’s 
home, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gentry, for 
Christmas Day.

Forest Reeder spent Christmas 
Day with his daughter and her

fam ily—the Leroy Hanusches.

Mrs. Loree Price spent Christmas 
Day with her daughter Pat Pfluger 
and family.

Pearl Edmiston spent the day 
with her daughter and family, the 
Clifford Schooleys.

Custom B eef Slaughter $6,00 

Custom Processing $.25 Ih.

We wrap in old fashion
freezer paper

or Morden Cry-o-Vac Plastic o
» a ooaooogoaooogoocogoooooeosqi

Family Shelter liason here Jan. 8th
Family violence affects all mem- 655-5774 collect. from 10:00a.m. to 3:00p.m. No

bers of the home. If you need more The County Liaison from The appointment is necessary, and all 
information about abuse, or the Family Shelter will.be in Eldorado on services are confidential, 
services of The Family Shelter, call January 8th at the Memorial Building

Don't Delay Subscribe now
to the Leader for the following low prices

includes tax

Schleicher & Irion Counties - *7.88 
Out of County - *8.93 
Senior Citizens - *6.83

Clip and Mail in Coupon along with check or money 
order to The Leader Box 790 Eldorado, Tex.76936

NAME:

ADDRESS:

CITŸ:

L.
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Arbor Day observed January 18th
Arbor Day, an observance which 

recognizes the importance of plant
ing trees, w ill be celebrated in Texas 
on January 18, th is year.

Beginning in a Swiss village 
more than fifteen hundred years ago, 
Arbor Day symbolizes the need to 
plant trees in, cities and towns as 
well as for wood and paper products.

In the United States, Arbor Day 
began in a state which had at the 
time less than three percent of its 
land area covered with trees -  
Nebraska. Since that first Arbor Day 
in 1872, the idea has spread to fifty  
states and the Virgin Islands.

Temple was the site of the first

Arbor Day in Texas in 1889. An Arbor 
Day resolution was passed shortly 
after that first ceremony by the 
Texas State Legislature. In 1949, the 
third Friday in January was designa
ted as Arbor Day in Texas.

Because only 13.6 percent of 
Texas’ total land area js in forest 
land, and th is mostly in East Texas, 
many Texans are not aware that this 
amounts to an estimated 11.7 
m illion acres, or 18,583.2 square 
miles. This, while perhaps a small 
portion of the entire state, neverthe
less amounts to an area larger in size 
than the states of Maryland (10,577 
sq. mi.) and New Jersey (7,836) 
combined.

Tax benefits due for  
rehabilitation o f structures

Considerable federal tax benefits 
are possible for the rehabilitation of 
historic structures, and leading 
national and state preservation 
organizations w ill sponsor a work
shop on the tax incentives, program 
procedures and technical probtem- 
solving. “ Successful Rehabilitation” 
w ill be held in San Antonio, 
February 15-17 and should provide 
helpful information to architects, 
investors and preservationists.

The 25 percent Investment Tax 
Credit for the rehabilitation of 
historic structures has created much 
interest in the preservation and 
business communities in recent 
years. The San Antonio workshop 
will outline step-by-step procedures 
for qualifying for the tax incentives, 
and w ill also provide specific 
information and both technical and 
legal aspects of the program. Issues 
such as compatible new additions 
and adapting historic interiors will 
be considered. The workshop w ill be 
sponsored by the Association for 
Preservation Technology (APT), in 
cooperation with the National Park

forService and the National Trust 
Historic Preservation.

Workshop faculty includes Max 
imilian Ferro, AIA, RIBA of the 
Preservation Partnership, New Bed
ford, Massachusetts; Hugh Miller, 
AIA, conservation technology con
sultant, Springfield, Virginia; and 
Baird Smith, AIA, Geier Brown 
Renfrow' Architects, Washington, 
D.C. state offic ia ls and tax experts 
who administer the program at the 
state level w ill also be on hand.

The workshop, which is spon
sored locally by the Texas Historical 
Commission, the state agency for 
historic preservation, is one of five 
of such gatherings scheduled across 
the nation. The $350 fee, which 
covers course materials, lunch for 
three days, and an opening recep
tion, is available only if registration 
is postmarked at least three weeks 
prior to the seminar. The fee is $400 
after that date.

Additional information and re
gistration forms are available from 
APT, 345 Union St., New Bedford, 
Ma 02740, 617/996-3383 or 613/238- 
1972.
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Wonted Hunt ing Rights on 2000 - 12,000
acres with 5 yr. lease. D on’t want to work with 
hunters? I ’ll do the work, pay a fair price, and

■ care fo r  it like my own 25yrs. experience in 
ranching & hunting management

Prefer Edwards Plateu Please send 
location, acreage, and price to:

<\fter Christmas 
January Clearance

* “■ ii \

Storewide 
Sale

20 -50%
. V .

It is also larger than the four New 
England states of Massachusetts, 
Connecticut, Delaware and Rhode 
Island, with a combined land area of 
15,437 square miles.

Besides the obvious benefits of 
the timber industry in Texas, which 
generates 150,000 jobs, $82 m illion 
in taxes, and $5.1 billion in sales

annually, urban tree planting can 
have a far-reaching effect on a 
community.

According to Larry Schaapveld, 
urban forester with the Texas Forest 
Service in Fort Worth, trees serve 
many functions in urban areas.

“ Trees do much more in a town 
or city than provide color.

School Menu
Eldorado

School Menu
Mertzon

Monday Jan. 7th Friday Jan.11th
Frito Pie Fish Burger
Chili Beans Lettuce & Tomatoes
Squash French Fries
Spice Cookies Applesauce

Tuesday Jan.8th 
Chicken Fried Steak

Breakfast

Scalloped Potatoes
Green Beans Monday Jan.7th
Rolls -jL French Toast
Tem-tatToef Dessert Syrup-Jelly

Wednesday Jan.9th Tuesday Jan.8th
Pizza
Buttered Corn 
Broccoli

Blueberry Muffins

Peaches

Thursday Jan.10th

Wednesday Jan.9th 
Cinnamon Rolls

Spagetti with Meat sauce Thursday Jan.10th
Fried Okra Sausage Rolls
Tossed Salad 
Batterbread
Cake Friday Jan.11th 

Biscuits & Gravy

Girl Scouts Enjoy Parties?
seeking staff

Girl Scout Camp is now taking 
applications for staff!

Start your own business
Experience the greatest sense of 

accomplishment by enriching g irl’s
no investment needed

lives at camp this summer.
Do not miss the opportunity of a

Call Dee 653-9467

Monday Jan.7th Friday Jan.11th
Fiestadas No School
Pinto Beans 
Mixed Fruit
Iced Cupcakes Breakfast

Tuesday Jan.8th Monday Jan.7th
Beef Stew w/vegetables Peaches
Grilled Cheese Sand. Pancakes w /syrup
Pear Halves 
Cowboy Cookies

Wednesday Jan.9th

Tuesday Jan.8th 
Orange Juice 
Biscuits-Bacon

Chicken Patties w/gravy Jelly
Creamed Potatoes 
Green Beans
Carrot, Pineapple, Raisin Salad Wednesday Jan.9th
Cheery Cobbler Stewed Prunes

Oatmeal w /toast

Thursday Jan. 10th
Hamburgers Thursday Jan.10th
Potato Chips Banana
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Pickles Choice of Cereal
Carrot Sticks 
Banana Pudding

Friday Jan.11th 
No School

We are now open to

Located next to the
KATHY S. DOTY

C ity  Parle  
853-3606

serve you on’

Saturday
Come see us!

Advertise in the Leader
853-3074

lifetime! Apply now and take advan
tage of early training and trips to the 
camp.

Positions are available in all 
areas but w ill be filled early, so 
contact the El Camino Council at 128 
South Magdalen or call 655-8961 in 
San Angelo.

Girl Scout Camp Jo Jan Van 
offers a variety of camp programs 
including extensive programs in 
swimming, snorkeling, horseback 
riding, canoeing, backpacking, out
door cooking, creative arts, leader
ship training, and many more.

This camp is accredited by the 
American Camping Association and 
is a member of the Camp Horse
manship Association.

w m

A t Çhaparral the (sale) only starts the deal; the 
years o f  good service com pletes it. W e will'insure that 
all your vehicles will have only the most professional 

o f  a ll car care.

C.itV-BLHCK-PONT - OLDS
1-10 at G olf Course R d . Sonora

Him mi .l ini . inii iH h m mi m imimii! inn limimi il luni mu i i i i i i i  ii i imi i min ni iini|i;>;

T k iJ n
ç f j i r s t

çHaîmdÔSank
ÇMerum Q&trvmç Q /fàt 'Cexts Q&tncc 1910

Q tbcbedule o f ^ f e e s  an

PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNTS MISCELLANEOUS
NO ACTIVITY CHARGE if the account does Cashier Checks and Money Orders $1.00 min.
not drop below $2,(XX) during the posting Stop Payment Requests.....................5.00
cycle. Wire Transfers.................. ............... 5.00
If the balance drops below $2,000, a $2.00 Copies............................................ 15
base charge will be made-plus 8$ per check, Record Research...............................5.00/hour
less 15C credit per $100.00 Minimum 1.00/item

N O n ACTMTY CHARGE on persona,
account for persons 65 or over upon proper 3.00/mo. payment collected

Cashing Non-Customer Out of Town Checks
$1.00 to $499............................................ 5.00

NOW ACCOUNTS 500 00 and over........................ 1.00/per $ 100
Earnings are compounded daily and distri
buted monthly at the rate of 5 % % interest.
Service Charges MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT
No monthly service charge with a minimum Monthly Service Charge;
balance of $2,000. $10,000.00 and up..........................No Charge
If balance falls below $2,000 the following $7,500.00 to $9,999.00.. .........................$5 00
charges will be made:  _  $5,000.00 to $7,499.00....................... $7.50

$ RnriiX $ i S S U n d e r $5,000.00.. .................................$10.00
in iX n n  1 x n  qa* f f i /mn Three free checks then $100 per check.
i 'SX'nn * 1 m  qq u  m /m n Variable interest rates above $2,500.00. If the1,500.00- 1,999.99 $4.00/mo. ba|ance {a|ls be|ow $2 500 00 the rate of

All NOW Accounts will receive 10 free interest will be (5.25%), that of the regular
checks and will be charged 154 per check NOW account, currently 5.25%. Interest is
above 10 regardless of balance. accrued daily and paid monthly.

INSUFFICIENT CHECKS
Returned checks...................................$7.50
Overdrawn checks................................$5.00

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Three free withdrawals in each calender 
quarter of the year: 504 per item charge 
thereafter for each withdrawal.

SUPER NOW ACCOUNT (WOW)
88% of Deposit Receives Interest 
$7.50 Monthly Maintenance Charge 
Six free checks, then $0.35 per check. 
Variable interest rates above $2,500.00. If the 
balance falls below $2,500.00 the rate of 
interest wilk be that of the regular NOW 
Account, currently 5.25%. Interest is 
accrued daily and paid monthly.
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Miss Murph to wed 
% e Charboneau

Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Murph are 
proud to announce the engagement 
of their daughter Dusti Lea to Kelley 
Joe Charboneau son of Mrs. and 
Mrs. Joe E. Charboneau all from 
Eldorado.

Dusti is a 1983 graduate of

Eldorado High School and a 1984 
graduate of American Commercial 
College, San Angelo. Kelley is a 
1980 graduate of Eldorado High 
School and a 1981 graduate of Texas 
State Technical Institute, Sweet
water.

Reader’s
Opinion

The new tax plan offered by 
Treasury Secretary Donald Regan 
won’t do a thing for the U.S. 
economy except turn a disaster into 
complete catastrophe. Donald Re
gan proposes to elim inate wholesale 
a host of useful tax incentives and 
credits, while simplying and lower
ing the basic tax rates. Proponents 
of the Treasury plan—and ever 
so-called “ Flat Tax” gimmick of the 
sort espoused by Rep. Jack Kemp 
and others—claim that to achieve 
maximum economic growth, it is 
only necessary to cut taxes or make 
them “ fairer” . But by itself, that 
won’t generate any additional reve
nue. Linder the Treasury plan, the 
federal budget deficit w ill stay in the 
stratosphere—just where the Wall 
Street crowd can use it to blackmail 
the president.

There is only one way to close 
the U.S. budget deficit and put the 
nation on the road to a real 
economic recovery. That is to gear 
up industrial and agricultural pro
duction, so that the additional jobs 
and profits increase the federal tax 
revenue base.

This is not a matter for the fools 
who call themselves economists to 
debate. The United States is imme
diately threatened with overwhelm
ing Soviet m iiitary-strategic superi
ority. Unless we produce, on crash 
Jm ^Js, the beam weapons defense 

Lyndon LaRouche and Presi

dent Reagan have championed, this 
country is finished. But by doing so, 
we can begin to generate a national 
economic boom which additional 
measures can spread world wide.

We need a World War II style 
emergency defense economic mobi
lization. Right away, we need more 
people at work producing more 
steel, machine tools, nuclear plants, 
farm- macMhieTyr meat, dairy pro
ducts, and grain — much much more, 
to begin to meet the actual econo
mic needs of the Third World 
nations, whose ultimate long-term 
defense against Soviet Imperialism, 
not to mention famine, disease and 
war-rest, like our own, on rapid 
economic development.

With a fully-funded “ no budget 
lim it” 'com m itm ent to producing 
beam defense, like the Manhattan 
Project that build the atom bomb, 
the U.S. could revolutionize produc
tion techniques, while Immediately 
putting back to work the idle 
factories, farms and people who can 
get this country moving again. The 
LaRouche international monetary, 
credit and tax reforms, would make 
that possible—and could be applied 
easily, once the basic decision is 
made in Washington that nothing 
must be allowed to interfere with 
building a beam defense.

Get that message to the President 
Lester Dahlberg 

Eldorado Resident 
Phone 713-988-5841

Deaths
Whitten Furr Edmiston

Joe Chandler Whitten, 54 of 
Houston, Texas died Monday at 
Methodist Hospital, Houston. Servi
ces were held at 7:00p.m. Tuesday 
in Houston at the George H. Lewis & 
Son Funeral Chapel. Services were 
held in Eldorado Thursday at the 
First Presbyterian Church with Rev. 
Ron Sutto offic iating. Burial was in 
the Eldorado Cemetery under the 
direction of Kerbow Funeral Home.

He was born November 30, 1930 
in Brady, Texas. He spent his 
childhood in Eldorado. He served in 
Air Force during Korean Conflict and 
MOVED TO Houston in 1960. He was 
salesmanager for Leland Lincoln 
Mercury and a member of the 
Presbyterian Church. He married 
Joyce Burk December 22, 1951. He is 
survived by his wife, 2 sons Bryan 
Whitten of San Angelo and Keith 
Whitten of Corpus Christi, one 
daughter Judy Scott of Houston, 
two brothers, Hal Whitten and Sam 
Whitten, Sr. of Eldorado, four 
grandchildren, several nieces”'*and 
nephews. He was preceded in death 
by his Mother and Father, Fenna and 
Lewis Whitten.

The Family requests that in lieu 
of flowers memorials be sent to 
Baylor College of Medicine Neuro
surgery Research—6501 FanninSuite 
A404, Houston, Texas 77030.

Pallbearers were: George Finley, 
S tuart W illia m s , Henry Speck, 
Ross Whitten, Paul Page and Carroll 
Sproul.

Edna V. Furr, 82, of Eldorado, 
died at Hendersonville, Tennessee, 
Sunday, December 23, 1984.

Graveside services were 2:30 
p.m. Friday at the Eldorado Ceme
tery under \heJ direction of Kerbow 
Funeral Home. The Rev. Ron Sutto 
officiated.

Mrs. Furr was born in Rising 
Star, Texas, August 16,1902. She 
was married to Fred Furr in Calf 
Creek, Texas, December 17, 1920. 
She was preceded in death by her 
husband and one daughter, Freddie.

Mrs. Furr moved to Eldorado 
from Bay Town in 1944. She and her 
husband made their home in Buch- 
annan Lake in 1960 and returned to 
Eldorado in 1980. Mrs. Furr was a 
homemaker and a member of the 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Donnie Danford of Eldorado; one 
son, O.L. Furr of Bertram: 13 
grandchildren; and 13 great-grand
children; three brothers: Tom Dun
can of Brady, Jim Duncan of Mason, 
and Rawleigh Duncan of San Ange
lo; two sisters: Lily Smith of Brady 
and Pearl Bolt of Eldorado.

Pallbearers were Mrs. Furr’s 
nephers: Alvin Farris of Eldorado, 
Lonnie B. Smith of Burnett and J.W. 
“ Dub“ Smith of San Angelo; and 
great nephews: Dan Gandy of 
Duncanville, Robert Wilson of 
Odessa, Jimmy Martin of Eldorado, 
Bill Bingham of Pear Valley, and 
James Bingham of Brady.

W illiam Arch Edmiston 92, died 
at 4 a.m. Tuesday, December 18, 
1984 in the Schleicher County 
Nursing Homes.

Funeral services were at 2 p.m. 
Thursday, December 20, 1984 at the 
Westside Church of Christ in 
Eldorado, Texas. Burial was in the 
Eldorado Cemetery under the di
rection of Kerbow Funeral Home. 
Pallbearers were: Howard Derrick, 
Hal Whitten, Elton McGinnes, all of 
Eldorado; Lee Roy Valliant of 
Sonora, George Lehne, Jr. of Ft. 
McKavett and Charles Kothmann of 
Menard.

Mr. Edmiston was born April 29, 
1892 in Katempcy, Texas, Mason, 
County. He moved with his parents 
to Middle Valley in Schleicher 
County in 1901 at the age of 9, where 
he lived most of his life. Mr. 
Edmiston was a rancher and breeder 
of registered Hereford cattle. He 
retired and moved to Eldorado from 
the ranch in 1981. Mr. Edmiston was 
a member of the Church"t>f Christ, 
Eastern Star and Masonic Lodge. He 
is preceded in death by one son, L.

E. Edmiston of Imperial, Texas.
Survivors include his wife, Rose; 

one daughter Margaret Ellen and 
son-in-law E. H. Nixon, Jr. of 
Eldorado, Texas: one stepson, Glen 
and daughter-in-law, Ruth Williams 
of Lovington, New Mexico; one step 
daughter, Virginia and son-in-law 
Mtirray Kimmey of San Antonio, 
Texas; ten grandchildren; twenty 
three great grandchildren, three 
great-great g ra n d ch ild re n ; One 
brother, Gene Edmiston of Eldo
rado, Texas and a host of nieces and 
nephews.

Redwings

McCalla’s 
Dept. Store

You've earned your Wings!

Terry
Barbara Terry 64, died Thursday, 

December 27, 1984 in King’s Daugh
ter Hospital in Temple, Texas. She 
was buried in the Jones Prairie, 
Cemetery Saturday, December 29, 
1984.

Barbara Ashmore married El- 1  

wood Terry in September, 1937 in 
Brady. They had one daughter, 
Dana, and 2 grandchildren.

Survivors beside the husband 
and daughter are five sisters: Jake 
Spencer, Pauline Hodges, Catherine 
Kennerly, Margaret Grey and Barney 
Peterson; one brother, Dean Ash
more of Colorado Springs, Colora
do.

Barbara was a registered nurse,

having worked in Brady, San Angelo 
and Sugar Land.

A ttention Hunters and Trappers
Fur buyer w ill be in Eldorado at Shot's 3 
each Saturday ,rom 9:00 A.M. tm 9.30 A M .

| We buy green and dry furs of all types. Case skin all furs 
(like Opossom). We also buy deer hides. (Rolled and Frozen 

Preferably). Well handled furs bring TOP PRICES!

D&W FUR COMPANY
Phone 512-798-5057 or 5058

old wardrobe just 
won’t work ? %The Clothes Line

has the answers

January Pre-Inventory Sale is on
5 0 %  oh on slacks, tops, dresses and gowns. Girls sizes 4 - 14

Tue. - Fri. 10 ajn. - 5:30 pjn. Sat 10 ajn. - 2 pjn. 835-7671

Hwy 67 & ▼ Fleming Mertzon

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Fred Brown 

Hwy. 277
across from courthouse 

853-2721 853-3030 
Church School 9:50 a.m. 

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Youth Fellowship 7:00 p.m. Wed. 

Youth Adult Study 7:30

IGLESIA GETHSEMANE ASEMBLEA 
DE DIOS

Rev. Nick Robledo 
Menard Hwy.

Sunday School 9:45 
Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening Services 5:00 

Wed. Prayer Services 7:00 
Friday Services 7:00

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 
Bishop: Keith Knepp 
San Angelo 949-6894 
2817 Christoval Rd. 

Priesthood 9:00 a.m.
Primary 9:00 a.m.

Relief Society 9:00 a. m.
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Sacrament Meeting 11:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rusty Kwast, Minister 

Mertzon Hwy.
Sunday Services 

Bible Class 10:00 a.m. 
Assembly-11:30 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Services 
Ladies Bible Class 10-:00 a.m. 

Bible Class 8 :0 0 p.m.

PRIMERA IGLESIA BAUTISTA 
Rev. Raul Tirado, Pastor ’
El Paso and Concho St.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Training Union 6-7 p.m.
Evening Worship 7-8 p.m. 

Sunbeams Wed. 3 p.m.
Prayer Service 7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Clive Johnston 

853-2406 (res.) Oak & G illis 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Adult Evening Bible Study 
Worship 7:00 p.m. Wed. 
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

Southwest Texas E lectric Co-op,
Eldorado

B utler Supply Company
Eldorado

E l Dorado Restaurant
.Eldorado

R  &  H  W ell Service
Eldorado

W estern Company
Eldorado

Sonic Drive-In
Sonora

Trey Trucking
Eldorado

Food Center
Sonora

Inc.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Dale Lipsett, M inister 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 

Wed. Bjb4e Study 7:00 p.m. 
853-3101

UNITED PENECOSTAL CHURCH 
Rev. Walter Ford 

Hackberry St.
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Worship Service 11 :00 a.m.
Sun. Evening Service 7 :00 p.m. 
Wed. Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

, miivii i iVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
West and Carson 

Elder Duane McCarty Pastor 
Services each 2nd & 4th Sunday 

10:30 a.m. and 2;30 p.m.
Also on Sat. night before 2nd Sun.

Meeting at 7 :00 p.m.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev. Lea Roy Aldwell 

Pelt St. & McWhorter Ave.
Sonora, Tx. 387-2617 

Sunday Morning Worship 
and Holy Communion 

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
No Sunday Night Service 

Everyone Welcome 
Located on Callender St. 

WESTSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Hwy. 277

Sun. Morning Service 10:30 a.m. 
Sun. Evening Service6:00 p.m. 

Wed. Evening Service7:30 p.m.
M ikeSokoff, M inister 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Ronald J. Sutto 

7 N. Cottonwood 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m 
Fellowship Time 10:30 a m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE 

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Father Bernard L. Gully 

853-2663 
Wed. 7:00 p.m 
Fri. 7:00 p.m.
Sun. 8:30 a.m.

AGAPE ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Hwy. 277

Sunday School 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Service 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Service6:00 P.M. 

Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 P.M. 
Rev. Dave Stephens, Pastor
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Classified
For Sale M u c .

FOR SALE: 1984 B-2000 Mazda 
pick-up. 5 speed, short bed, air 
conditioner, AM /FM , fu ll factory 
warranty 24,000 miles. Actual mile
age 9,000. Call Jo Ed Hill for details. 
1-2-c

FREE SCISSOR SHARPENING (one 
pair) with $9.95 clean, oil and 
tension adjustment. The Sewing 
Maching Man. 853-2851. Extra scis
sors $2.00/pair. 50-tfc-c

GRAIN FED BEEF -* V2 beef or 
whole. B illy W illiams 853-2492. 
40-tfc-c

FOP SALE COMPLETELY rebuilt
set of Chevy small block heads. 
Ready tr  go. Call 853-4771 or 
853 4351 ask for Steve l-tfc-nc

Real Estate
NEW YEAR SPECIAL reduced to
$49,800. 3 bdrm, stucco, on corner 
lot, nice yard, central heat, recently 
remodeled. Call Lynn Meador & 
Company. 853-2808 or after 5 p.m. 
853-2339. 51-tfc-c

♦FOR SALE: Residential lots in 
Juniper Acres located on old Mertzon 
Hwy. adjacent to Sunset Acres. For.i 
more information call J&R Properties 
853-3345 or 512-896-7016. 30-35-p, 
36-tfc-c

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath - large 
den with fireplace - fenced back yard - 
near school. Walter Powell, Jr. 
853-3310. 13-tfc-c

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bdm, 2 bath, 
large living area, separate dining', 
sunny kitchen w/ built-in range top & 
oven, u tility /laundry room, lots of 
storage, central heat & air. $45,000 
call for appt. 215 Dixie, 853-3103. 
50-10-c

WILL THE PERSON who gave Amy 
and Gregg Davidson the lovely 
religious book on marriage please 
contact Robbie Heald at 853-2491. 
We would like to ‘ thank you 
personally but unfortunately the gift 
card was unsigned. 1-c

Thank You

Once again I would like to say to 
my dear neighbors, friends and 
loved ones, a Very Happy New Year 
for 1985. To the doctors and nurses 
in the hospital and nurshing home, a 
special thank you for the love and 
care shown to my mother Ruby 
Damron. May God Richly bless all is 
our daily prayer.

Susie Faught 
Ruby Damron 

1-p

We would like to extend our 
heartfelt thanks to everyone who 
helped in anyway during the illness 
and loss of our loved one. A special 
"Thank You” to Dr. Respess and Dr. 
Brame, nurses and nurses aids who 
gave him such tender loving care. 
God bless you all.

The Family of Arch Edmiston 
Rose

Margaret Ellen & E.H.
Glen & Ruth 

Virginia & Murray 
Granchildren & their families 

1-P

THANKS: FOR ALL the nice things 
done for me while I was in the 
hospital, and since I got home. 
Thanks for the phone calls, cards, 
visits, letters, flowers and every 
expression of your love. Thanks to 
Dr Respess and the nurses who 
look good care of me.

Love Faye Watson 1-p

FOR SALE: Vi acre lot, city 
hook-ups. Set up for mobile home. 
Fence posts in place. Located on 
Village Lane in Eldorado. Call 
853-3007. 50-tfc-c

FOR SALE: 4 bed., 3 bath 
home NEAR SCHOOL, 
plenty of storage with 

! fenced in back yard.
$59,000, ca ll 853-2177. 

| 51 -1 -2-3p, 4-tfc-c

Help Wanted
FEDERAL, STATE & CIVIL Service 
Jobs available. Call 1-(619( 569-8304 
for info. 24 hrs. 1-2-3-p

Public Notice

1, N.A. Green w ill no longer be 
responsible for debts other than 
those incurred by myself. 50,51,1-c

Business Services

DAVID GUARDINO 
U WORLD’S GREATEST PSYCHIC 
\\ AND BUSINESS CONSULTANT 
(?*an mesmerize loved ones and 
enemies alike, to do your bidding. 
H$e has worldwide connections for 
developing business deals. “ THE 

-PSYCHIC TO THE STARS“ . Tele
phone anytime, day or night, in
cluding holidays: (702)386-0702 or 
(702)386-0827 (615)970-2448 or
(615)970-2453. P.O. Box 880, Lenoir. 
§ ty ,  Tn. 37771. 39-tfc-c

WALTER FORD CONSTRUCTION 
I am doing carpenter work again 
after being out of it for three years so 
if you have a repair job, house to 
build, a barn to go up. a room to add 
on. and do plumbing also, I still 
work by hour or contract. Call Walter 
L. Ford 853-2806 1-2-c

THE WEDDING’S OVER and I’m back 
in business, so let me make that 
special cake for you this month. All 
occasions. Robbie Heald 853-2491. 
1-tfc-c

May your Dreams Come

Sonora

Alive in 85
Happy
New
Year

we can make your 
TRAVEL

dreams come true
Travelers IH

♦

Liveoaks can cause poisoning
Oaks are trees or shrubs with 

alternate, entire, toothed or lobed 
leaves. Shinnery has many under
ground stems that give rise to woody 
shrubs that may be only a few feet 
tall. Liveoak can grow very large, 
bu t' often occurs win thickets or 
mottes of smaller trees. Unlike shin 
oak, it stays green through the 
winter.

Both liveoak and shin oak are 
considered fairly good foragb during 
most of the year. Liveoak provides 
green forage for both livestock and 
deer during winter months when 
little  green forage is available. They

do, however, cause poisoning dur
ing certain periods of the year. Most 
losses occur during the spring bud
ding period. The buds, small leaves, 
flowers, and stems are palatable and 
po isonous when consum ed in 
quantity. Cattle, sheep, and goats 
have been poisoned by oak. As the 
leaves mature, they become less 
palatable and are not eaten in the 
same quantity as the young growth. 
Poisoning can also occur later in the 
year from consuming large quant
ities of acorsn. Acorn poisoning has 
been suspected from most species 
of oak other than liveoak.

Management measures to pre
vent oak bud poisoning include 
moving animals to pastures with 
little  or no oak or penning and 
feeding livestock for 3 to 4 weeks 
when oak first buds in the spring. 
Losses in cattle have been reduced 
by feeding a supplement containing 
hydrated lime prior to and during the 
time oak was consumed. Acorn 
poisoning can be prevented by 
placing stock in pastures without 
iarge amounts of acorns or by sup
plemental feeding so that large 
quantities of acorns are not con
sumed.

The old year ended with the as
sistance of a much needed 3% 
inch rain falling on the divide. Even 
up in the day. gullies s till ran 
rampant in the draws with shed o ff a

Ask Jan Fuessel 

how OLD she

was D ec . 29th

£ & * $ * & * & * & * & * & *

Sj Fighting a Losing Battle 
S  with Your Weight?
5  Is It Winning?

Then try the ALLFOODTAB —
100% pure, natural vegetable 

£  nutrition in delicious
2*7 20-calorie tablets.

For more in form ation, contact your nearest 4 
^  ALLFOODTAB Independent D is tribu tor j

9 *

Plum Perfect Gifts
Pre-Inventory SaleV A

■.

Saturday

20% off cm all gift items 

Af\ 0 /  off on Christmas items
January 2-12  -**

Tuesday - Friday - - ■
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 pjn. 9:00 a‘m‘ ' 12:00

Main & Broadway Mertzon 835-7761

Creek Swabbing Co.
FULLY INSURED 

RADIO DISPATCHED

Luther Creek
Box 361 Sonora 76950 

387-5938 Business 387-3295 Home

For Rent

Don’t let high heating and cooling 
bills get you down. Call Farris 
Nixon with Tex-Sun Insulation for a 
warmer winter and cooler summer.

l'ex -Sun Insulation

Free Estim ates

Commercial

Residential

Farris Nixon

w rrrm
SUPPL Y j

Your com plete
oil fie ld  store. I

East St.

Dry Cleaners \ 
and Laundry !

$

Uniform rental - D ust control 
mops and mats

212  S. Main 853 -2 9 0 0 i
| Complete Oilfield Service j

R & H  W ell Service j
I

Diction o f  Norton
W ell Service I

Trey Trucks

853-2186

Insurance
Fire-A uto- Windstorm 

Casualty

Call
Tom R a tliff 

853-2636

Schleicher County 

Abstract Company

Abstracts and Title insurance for 
all properties in Eldorado and 
Schleicher County

853-2689
5 N o r th D it id e _ ______

Kerbow Funeral Home

Sewing Eldorado &  Sonora

Phone 853-2636  
or

387-2266

Frontier Petroleum 
Services

W ell servicing and water hauling, 
2 4  hour service, pump trucks. 

Eldorado

853-29%  { 853 -2 3 3 L _________ 853-2351

¡C.77. Poynor
Construction

Com plete R oustabout Service 

B ritt P oynor

E ld o ra d ^

h E n d I r s o "

W ater W ell 
Windmill
and Pum p R epair

8 5 3 -3 0 6 4

v fi, j

P hone 8 5 3 -3 2 8 0  
Eldorado

Instrument &  Control Co.
INSTRUMENTS-GAUGES-METERS

Controls for oil a rd  gas industry. 
Indust, lal plants sales and service on| 
o ilfie ld  and industrial instruments.

2 4  H our Service

H om e 853-2624  O f fic e  853-2506.


